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fin Invitation
to Investors

Arc you tn need of a Hum-

mock, a Floorer, ,a Water
foolri, a I,nvvn Mower nr a
large sized neitlgerntor? It
ho you tan save money; ly
purehiwlwr at this store now.
"We nre over stocked In sonic
linen and p mo mnltlnR,
some Intereotlntr SPIXMAIj

TMCES to those who wish
to buy. , ,

Look thioiiRh our store and
see It thcio Is anything you
need.

Footc & Shear Co. X
fltN. Waihlnfton Ave Q

!OOOOOOOOOOC

The Hardenbergh
School

of Music and Art
Season 1002-19- 0! opens Thurs-

day, Sept. IS. Most modern

and appioved methods. Send

for ptospectus. C.utei Build-

ing, 601 Linden stieet.

PETER N. HAAN
livery, Boarding, Heavy Teaming

and General Draying.

New Stables, 1415 Mulbery Street.
New 'Phone 2057.

If You Are Considering
the iiuitlinse or sale oC nnv high stnde

stocUs or honcli hetlcr cnninlt n "We
"mako a specialty of this kind of sectnl-tle- s.

I. F. nEQARGEL & CO.,

Rooms 20G & 207, Commonwealth Bldcr

Buy your drafts.
Cash your checks.

Deposit your funds.

I THE PEOPLE'S BANK. I
8

BEAD ABOUT HOME DOINGS.

Scrantonlans who intend to leave the
city for their annual vacations this
summer should not lose track of what
1b going on at home. The leadeis of
The Tilbune can have their paper
changed to their new addresses vvlth-out'ext- ia

charge, and will receive it
promptly and tegularly by mall, if they
will diop a postal to The Tilbune oflke
giving both the old and new addresses.

If jouMo not take The Tilbune have
It s6nt to you while away fiom homo.

It will cost only 12 tents a week or 50

cents a month. In' this way you tan
keep posted about your friends.

PERSONAL.

Attorney Hotmail lliithevvson, of New
York, was jtstudiiy In this tlty.
.Attorneys l.a Hue Muiibuu and Addison

Condor, of Willlumspurt, weio In the city
jesteiduy.

Roy' Stiinlon, of tlio tar nc .'militant's
otllco, is hpendliiK his atatlon at Klaguui
Falls and Clo eland,

i

W. A. Stanton will leno this mm nine
for Denvei, Col, whim hu 1ms un Iniei-c- at

in a valuable mine,

Kdvvnid Tiaupo mid dauiihtei. Alia, of
Chestnut stieet, hnu totiiiiiPil fiom a

&lt with thu foi met h patents in Now
Yoik city.

Hcimuti ilicslol, of New VniU iltj, lias
rotuincd homo uflPi smi'linK tho pint
week at tho homo of .Mi. and Mia Alhcit A.
55enkf, of Mlfllln avenue.

C. "V. Mauls, seuetiuy to Siipcn Intend-en- t
Ketbei, of tho hllieall nf tiles, will

lentyj today with tho HiitMnll I'lKhlng
cltih, on a ashing expedition to Lake T.
To ntolle.

A GOOD LONG NAME.

"Felice Castioglovnnni," the Ap-
pellation

J.

of Italian Fruit Vender.
A tnun, possessed of n lecoid lneuK-ln- g

name, enteied Dliettor of Puhllu
Safety P. l. Wqi nibei ' ofllre ycstei-tiu- y of

afternoon and made applltatlon foi
a fruit endei's lltciihe. Pi

"Very well. What Is your name,"
asked Mr. Woimser, and the vlsitoi, a
small, biovvneil Italian, smiled, and
sweetly lcniaiKcil, ".My name. a?" Oh,

Ijos' make It nut to Felloe Cuslio- -
jloyannl," lie got his licence, paid the

Inetessaiy fee for seeing hip musical
Bounding iiaino on the pillci.il document.

I end left the building,

Lake Ariel Tomoirow, a
Annual exclusion Penn avenue Bap-

tist tluith, Sunday school and friends,
"Would like you to go with us. Good
time, sure, Paje, adults, 75c, Chtldien,
60c.

A Key West ', Cigar,
Frank O'liuni !: 4ng a Key West

cigar for 5c, that i ilts a tilal.

Soecial in Fancy Watermelons,
and 45c. Fancy peaihes, 10c. Ber-

ks and pines, cheap. Cour&en.

II.

U

pr .. t, a&!jE L.
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SPENT DAY AT

SPRING BROOK

ENGINEERS' CLUB ENTER-
TAINED BY COL. WATBES.

Over One Hundred Persons Spent

Yesterday in Enjoyable Trip to the
the Spring Brook Dam Dinner
Was Served In Tent at Water Com-

pany's Farm Speeches by Colonel

I. A. Watres, Colonel C. Bow
Dougherty, Judge A. A. Vosburg
and Otheis.

The iiienibers of the So anion Kngl-neei- s'

club veie the gliosis of Colonel
md Mis, T. A. Wntres yesteidny, over
one bundled persons from this oily,
Ciubnndule and Wllkcs-llim- e enJo.vlliB
a Ieannt trip to the Spring Hi oak
Water tompany's dntn.

A special trolley left Hip toint house
squaie at fl ."0 o'rlork jesteiday motn-In- g,

nnd tonneeted at Mooslc with a
special tinln on lh Sctiinton nnd
Spilng Hiook mlliond. Thos( present
from this city weie: Colonel nnd Mis.
I.. A. Wnties, lie bum AVnties, Mr.
and Mis. J. h. Ci aw fold, Mi. and Mis.
John A. Powell, Mi. nnd Mis. I. F.
How oi, Mr. nnd Mis. i:. M. Zehuder,
Mr. and Mis. Cm lis B. Floiy, C. C.
Hose, ,), naidner R.ind"isoti, Mi. and
Mis AVIllliini M. Jim pie. Ml. nnd Mis.
Sidney Williams. Mi. ami Mis. F. ,T.

I'lntt, Mt. and Mi.s. F. H. Uamlllon,
Mr. and Mis. 13. tl. Wbitmoio, Mr. and
Mm. U. B. AVIIllnmson, Mi 'and Mis.
Alfted 13. Lister and Miss Mnrjotle
Lister, Mi. nnd Mis. A. C. Ln Monte.
Mi. and Mis. ,T. 13. Pnirlsh, Mt. nnd
AIis. 13. H. Simpson and Miss I3sther
Simpson, Lieutenant nnd Mis. 13ine"t
K. lloden, Mi. and Mis. H. S. AA'ebb,
Judge .md Mt. A. A. Arosbutg, Mr. and
Mia. Unity Jlfklns, sit. and Mis. 11.
M. AVniten, Mi. and Mis. AV. II.
Giaves, Mt. nnd Mts. B. r. La Rue, the
Misses 131sp A". Blown and Bessie
AVebbel, Messts. Motg.tn Davis, jt ,

James llerung, II. F. C'o, Fiank (1.

AVolfe, 13 B. AVIlson, Geoige AV. Hat lis,
Fiamls P. Dtinlvoi, Captain AA'llllam
A. Mlnter, AV. Ilavdn I3niis, II. II.
Stoek, H. S. Kinsley rind C. R. Kins-
ley.

AVILKKS-BAKli- n GTJCSTS.

The AA'ilkes-Bau- e guests weie: J.
AV. Ilollenbntk, J. Bennett Smith, Mr.
and Mis Mouls AVillinms, Colonel and
Alia. C. Bow Dougheity, Alt. and Alls.
A'. II. Dean, Mr. and Alts. S II. Hicks,
Air. and AIis. lot w Pith Jones, Abiam
Xeshltt, A. G. Nesbitt, John Lame, B
F. AVIllIams, Mr. and Alts fientge T.
Thomas, and the Allsses Kntheilne
Lante, 1311en IL Lanre, Sara Nesbitt,
and Hllzubeth S. Kitk.

Plijladelphl.i was tepiesented by
Charles AV. Thomson, George T. Gvv

and AIis Gtace AValsh-Plpe- r.

Boston Airs. Alottls.
Catbondnle was lepie.senttd by AAr. J.

Hamilton, Air. and AIis AValter Fiitk
and Ala.ster Harry Flick, S II. Kupp
and AIlss Florence F. Kupp, A. P.
Ttautweln and the Allsses C.uollne H.
and Emily H. Ttautweln.

The ttain bearing the excuislonlsts
made stops at the high dam, the

quany, and the watei tom-p.ui- 's

fat m, near the distributing
reset voir. A lnige hut had been erod-
ed at the fat in, nnd dinner was seived
theie by Cnteter Rpdington, of AVIlkes-Bari- e.

Colonel AAraties acted as toast-inast-

After he had bpoken a few
btlef wotds of welcome, Piesldent H
H, Stock, of the Hngltieoeis' club,
thanked Air. nnd Mis. AVntres, in be-

half of the club, for the dn's enjoy-
ment.

OTHER ADDRESSES.
A'lte-Piesldc- nt B F. LnRue spoke

along the same line. Judge Alton A.
A'osbutg, of thy Oiph.ins' com t, spoke
inteiestingly, giving one of his thatac-tciisti- c

shoit speeches, and Colonel C.
Bow Dougheity, of the Ninth legltnent,
of Wilkes-Bau- e, was another popul.it
speaker. Supeiintendent C. C. Rose, of
the Delawate and Hudson coal depuit-Tnon- t;

Sidney AA'llllams, of the Bile's
coal deputment; William AI. Al.nple,
of the Sciantnn Gas and AVnter ( om-pan- y,

weie thtoe othei Sctantonlans
who made shoit nddi esses.

Alotrls Williams, Abiam Nesbitt, J,
AAr. Hollenback, John Lance, B F.
Williams and J, Bennett Smith weie
among the AVllkes-H.m- e speakets.

A special business meeting of the
club was held, after the specechm, iking,
and AVilllam L Allen, of Peckv llle, and
Ralph J. Gt elder, of Philadelphia, weie
elected to nssociato meinbcishlp. Re-
ports for vaiious committees wote
made by Societal y Alfied L3. Lister.
The ii it ty leached Scianton about 5
o'cloik yesteiday aftemoon.

OUTING FOR THE NEWSBOYS.

Committees Appointed to At range
for the Event.

At a meeting of those Inteiested lit
the nniiunl newsbojH' picnic, In the
oflloe of A. P. Bedford, the following
geneial committee was appointed to
tako clmige of tho event: B, B, Megni-ge- e,

Colonel K. II, Rlpiile, A. P. Bed- -
fold, Hugh Keennn, 13. L Hatlleld, J.

Schutrur, P. A. Hntiett, Rlchurd
Little, J. A. Curtis, P. AV. Gallagher,
Allchael Goodman, 13. J. Ljnett, James
Ciinimlngs, Thonias (Allien, V,

John B. Banett, O. r. Bxbee,
J. Fleming, Di. G. 13 Bill, P. A.

0'Bc)e, F. J, Johnson, llnuy Hope-
well, James O'Connor, Sidney B, Kcp-iii-

Gioigu AVahl, John Nlland, Philip
lloblnsoii, Fied A. AVagnei, T, K. Pi lie,

U. Hopewpll, John B. Fair, Hownul
Davis, Thomas P, Dulfy, U Bobnthan,
Roboit 13. Men Irk, Isiuel Pi Ice, ul

O'llaiu and Fiank Culleii,
The soliciting conimlvtep Is made up

Dr. G. 13. Hill, Hugh Keeium, Bein-at- d

Alegiugee, J, 1, Stlniter und T. 13.

Ice. The chiilt man of tho general
committee Is A. P. Beiltoid; T. M.
Fleming, Ueasuttt; 13, L. Hatlleld, sec
retuiy,

It Is ui gently toftuested that nil who
deslie (o have the bo,s have the best
tlmo of theli lives with the
above gentlemen In eveiy way, The
soliciting tommlttee will visit tho mei-chan- ts

nnd otheis In tho city light
away foi tontilbutlons of money, ed
hies and otlier help. It Is probable that

great many who would like to con-tribu- te

insh or some equivalent wll
not ho been by tlieointnlttee, Those
who wish to help In any way may do bo.

All contributions of money or sugges-
tions to help the work may be sent to
Z. L. Huttleld, sectetary, Tilbune,

Scrantpn, All tontilbutloiiH will be nc
knowledged In the dally papers.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a bpeciulty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11a. in. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.30 p.m.
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CONSERVATORY REVIEW, CONTINUED.
There ware played during the past year In

Conservatory fluslcul Recitals :

323 Pianoforte Solo Numbers. ... 185 Players
44 Unls6n Pieces 1 30 Players
44 Ensemble Pieces 304 Players

2 Illustrations of Faeltcn Funda-
mental Training 62 Players

THE NEXT SCHOOL YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER II.

J. ALFRED PENNINOTON, Director
Carter Building-- , 604 Linden Street.

WAS DROWNED

WHILE BATHING

Casper Martin Met Death
While Swimming: in Lacka-

wanna River.

Casper Alartln, a oung man in the
employ of Gtocei Atchlbald Tutnbull
of SJ1 Cnpotf-- e avenue, was diovvned
about nio o'clock lust night, while
swimming in 11 pool In the L ickavvann 1

rivet near the Scranton Nut and Bqlt
Works. Up was suddenlj sebed with
damps, and gink to the bottom beforo
any nf his companions could come to
his nld.

Alattiu was "t yeats of age and lived
with the Tutnbulls. A mothei and se-et- al

hi otheis, who ielde on Stone ave-
nue, suivlve him He left the Tutnbull
1 evidence about 7 "0 o'clock last even-
ing with Robett Tutnbull, Ales. Hay,
and two 01 three other voting men.

The patty went to the poo, which
was foi met a patt of the L.itka-wan-

known as "the eddj," but Is
now detached fiom the main slie.tm.
Thev shipped and enteted the water,
and between 0 nnd 3 10 o'clock the at-
tention of the othets was atti.icted to
Miitln, who was making a seiles of
gi I111 ices and gasping foi help.

There had been a good deul of sky-latki-

In the water, previous to this
and at fltst the joung men thought
their f 1 lend was merely joking. They
leilbed shoitlj, liowevei, that he was
real! in agonv, but befoie they could
le tcli il m he had sunk.

Fot ovei an houi and a half futile at-

tempts weie made to lecover the body,
by AI11 tin's companions and patrol-
men, who weie summoned. Shottly be-

fore 11 o'clock it was biought to the
suifnce, and letnoved to the home of
Alt. Mat tin on Stone avenue.

Cot oner J. F. Salttv was notified and
was ptesent when the body was re-

moved fiom the water.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS.

They Ate Being Made by the D., L.
& W. Company or Are in

Contemplation.

The exclusive announcement in The
Tilbune, Alonday, legaullng the pio-pos-

new ft eight station, which the
Delawaie, Lackawanna it AVe.stein
r.illt oad company contemplate electing
on Alittes stieet, caused quite a sut-pr- ie

in 1 allt oad cltcles, although such
a change has been In ievv by the com-
pany officials lot a long time. '

Their ptesent building fionting on
the alley in the iear of lower Lacka-
wanna avenue Is not largo enough to
accommodate the vast amount of
ft eight which is handled dally. A
huge volume of this business Is now
handled In the tiansfer station near
the AVest Lackawanna avenue 01 ea-

sing.
The Impioveinont is only one of tho

many contemplated by the company
for this city, and within a few eais
a complete change will matk the situ-
ation ot affairs which exist at the pres-
ent time. Notable among these will
bo the viaduct ovei the AVest Lacka-
wanna avenue uillioad ctossing.

The plans and specifications for this
much needed stiuctuto nre now being
piepaied In City Engineer Phillip's de-p- al

tmpnt, nnd details In ieg.it d to the
ptellmlnaiy woik are also being at-
tended to Owing to the scat city of
striicttiial lion und steel, It is doubt-
ful If woik can be stinted on the via-
duct befoie another year tolls mound.
Meantime eveiythlng ele will bo in
leadlness for the woik.

No less Impoitiiiit, In fact, a change
of more Itnpoitance, ns fin as tho
company Is lonceined, than the

of a viaduct, will be the elec-
tion of new car tepaliing and building
shop-'- , nnd also new motive power

and machine shops, which will
mean the complete oblltemtlon of the
piesent shops In tills city.

Fiom piesent indications, the car
shops will be located on a site
adjiuent to the Kesei A'alley blanch
uillioad, lying between Tlmmes &
Hecht's spike mill and tho Capouso
colllety of tho Ontailo & AVestein Coal
company.

The advantages of this loentlon are
gi enter than the site orlglnnlly selected
on tho Bloonishurg division.

Tho shops will be built on a lnige
scale, and will enable tho company to
build tlio now equipment needed,

This will glvo additional einplojnient
to 11 much linger forte of men t''un Is
now employed, and enable tho company
to conoentrato all of their icpilr work
In this city, The plans nnd speclllta-tlon- s

for these shops no now being
worked out by the company's ntchltects
unci tnglneeis nnd will boon be com-
pleted, Chief Bngineer MoFnilln visit-
ed the ptoposed site for tho car shops
recently and was much Impicsscd with
the location.

The new machine shops nnd motive
power department will be located on
the site of the old Noith Stc' mill, and
wilt Include some of the most te

machlnet y and elect) leal equip-
ment In the woild. This Impiovement
will levolutlonUe, the piesent motive
power lepulriug plant In this city,

Vhe new ound house In the Scianton
fd Is nefirly under, cover, but work

..as been temporarily suspended 011 jt,
owing to the1 scarcity of buMdlng
material. Many minor Improvements

t
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nre also being made at various points
along the line.

APPOINTMENTS CONFIRMED.

New Jersey Receivers Appointed in
Case of Atlantic Match Company.
Judge 1!. A'. Atchbald of the dlstiict

federal court yesteidny conilrmed the
appointments of H. L Holmes of Cam-
den, N. J., and 13. J. Patteison, of
Plalnfleld, as lccelveis In the bank-tuptc- y

case of the Atlantic Alutch com-
pany, of Camden.

The appointments weie made Monday
by Judge Andtevv Kiikpatilck In the
1'nlted States dlstiict couit at Ticn-to- n.

The company lecently came Into
prominence by Its single handed at-
tempt to fight the match tiust. The
petition filed states that It Is now- - los-
ing money, at the rate of $7,000 per
month, and has $148,000 of debts clthct;
due, or already part due.

DEMOCRATIC POLITICS.

Call for a Convention to Nominate
a County Ticket Will Be

Issued Soon.

As yet the Democrats have not pto-ceed-

veiy fat in shaping their lines
fot the fall campilgn. As has been
their wont they have lain idle until af-
ter the Republican nominations are
made. The tall for the committee to
meet and fix the date of the convention
tan be expected now any day. The
convention will likely not take place
until August

Only one Democrat has been men-
tioned foi tongiess. He is P. Alulheiln,
of Tayloi, of the film of Alulherln &
Judge, tontiattois. Mi. Alulheiin has
said that he is disposed to seek the
nomination and would, in all likelihood,
accept It If It came to him.

Uliete are three outspoken candi-
dates fot orphans' couit judge. They
ate T. R. Hoban, Hon M. F. Sando,
and Ala or James J. O'Neill, of

Mi. Hoban is the most ve

of the ttlo.
Four names mo mentioned in con-

nection with the nomination foi coun-
ty comnilsslonoi. It is conceded that
Count Commissioner John J. Duikln is
to be one of the two nominees, and that
he shall have some say In the selection
of his 1 mining mate. He wants a Gei-m- an

Democrat and so do all the man-
age!.s Buigess AMctor Buischell, of
Dunmoto, Common Councilman Ch.ules
Gi.if, of the Nineteenth waul, and Au-

gust Robinson ate spoken of foi the
place, noblnson can have it without
a fight, it is said, if he will take it.
In case ho should not be ptevalled upon
to tun, the chances are that Buigess
Buischell will be the choice.

Only one Demociat, James Alooie, of
Carbondale, succeeded In passing the
examination for mine inspector and
the Demounts aie consequently re-

st! Ictcd to one candidate.
Common Councilman P. F. Calpln

has no one openly opposing him, as pt,
for the senatoiial nomination. Seven al
men of the party are, how over, out
with lightning rods, and befoie long
Mi. Calpln may have opposition.

Timothy D. Hnes, who was defeated
by Hon. T. Jeffeison Reynolds two

eais ago, has dctei mined to make a
tiy against Joseph Olivet. The chances
ate no one will attempt to deny him
the oppoitunlty. Joseph J. Biennan, of
Cnihontlale, is talked of for the Demo-ciat- ic

nomination for lepicsentative in
the Fouith district, Hon. P. B. Tim-
lin und Thonias Hendiicks, of Jeimyn,
uro also candidates. John H. Bonnet
wants to tiy again for the leglsltttuio
in tho Thiid disttlct. Ho Is the only
0110 thus far talked of. In the Second
dlstiict, Common Councilman Fied
Phillips is out for the nomination, nnd
up to date has the Held to himself.

LAW EXAMINATIONS.

Schedule Issued for Those to Be
Held During the Coming Week.
The legulur examinations for ad-

mission to the bai of Lackawanna
county will bo held In the coutt house,
next week. Tho following schedule hus
been Issued by the examiners:

JIONDAY, JULY H.

fl n. m. to 1 p. m llluokstono's Com-
mentaries.

2 p. m. to 3 p.
3 p, m. to I p. m. Tl lists and Trustees.
4 p, in. to 5 p. m. Ulemtntary Law,

TUBSDAA', JULY 15.

5 30 n, in. to 10 :,C a. in, Criminal Law
mil Criminal lioculure.

luru a. in. to It m. Contracts.
2 p. m, to t p. in.-D- btlo Relations.
1 p. ni. to 3 p. m.-Q- Contiatts,

AVCDNBSD.W, JULY 1G.

9 a, m. to 10 JO a. in. Constitutional
Law.

10 GO a. m. to 12 SO p. m. Bills and Notes.
2 p. 111, to 3 .JO p. in, Common Law

Pleading.
3 u0 p. m. to 5 p. in Sales.

THURSDAY, JULY 17.

0 a. m. to 10 30 n, ni. Partnership,
10 "M a. m. to 11 CO a. in, Kent's Com-

mentaries.
11,30 a. 111. to 12 30 p. in. Coiporatlons,
2 p, m. to 4 p. m. Equity, Pleading and

Practice.
4 p. m. to 5 30 p. m- - Real Property,

FRIDAY, JULY 18.

S30 a. m. to 10 30 a. m. Practice In
Pennsylvania. '

10 30 a. m. to 11 30 a. m Federal Pro- -
tcduic. JutUdlctlon nnd Oiguuhsutlon of
State and Federal Courts.

11.30 a. ni. to 1 p. m Bvldence.
JTp. m. to 4 p. m. Decedents' Estag.
4 p. in. to 0 p. m. Torts.

&M.AJrtaJiaK"! - Pft.rl. HiP , --tfv aSfc.jTBSe-g-M-v- J.-i'T!

KILLED BY

D. &H. TRAIN
FOUK-'YEAn-OL- D MARCUS DIL-

LON VICTIM OF COLLISION.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Dover, of Ca-pou-

Avenue. Wero Out Driving
with Dillon Child When Struck by
Delaware and Hudson Train at
Parker Street Crossing In Greon
Ridge Mrs, Dover's Condition
Was Reported as Serious Last
Night Dover's Arm Was Broken.

A collision between the S 03 Delaware
nnd Hudson train, tunning to Catbon-
dnle, nnd the horse nnd buggy of Henry
Dover, of 81i! Cnpouse avenue, nt tho
Parker street ctossing Inst night, ed

in tho death of four-year-o- ld

Alaicus Dillon, nnd serious injuries to
Air. (md Alts. Dover.

The Dillon child was the son of Air.
and Alts. Thomas Dillon, who live in
the same building as the Doveis, and
had been taken out for n drive bv Air.
and Airs. Dovei. Tho accident occiltied
about 8.10 o'clock, und in addition to
the Injiules ahead' mentioned, Dovot's
hot so was killed and his buggy tulned.

Dover and his wife weie lemovod to
tho Lackawanna hosnltitl, vvhete tho
formers lnjuiles were stated as con-
sisting of a broken left aim. Alts.
Dover sustained a concussion of tho
biain, and severe scalp wounds. Air.
nnd Alts. Dover have fioquently taken
the Dillon child out driving, nnd thero-foi- o

when the little one lfequested them
to take him along last night, they glad-
ly ncqulesccd.

They diovo through Ptovldence, and
It was on their retutn homo that tho
accident look place. As Alt. Dover
drew near the ciosslng, a large build-
ing shut off his view of tho track and
he know nothing of the nppioachlng
tialn until he suddenly heaid Its
whistle. His lioise then gave a wild
dash, and Dover was utterly unable to
control it.

There ns nn awful clash, as tho en-
gine stiuck tho bugg, and when Dover
tcgalned consciousness ho found him-
self under his dead hotse, with his wife
King neat by, stunned and unconscious,
Tho child was gtoanlng feebly, and
died soon afteiwatds.

Coronet J. F. Saltt nnd Dr. Bessey
and Dt. Peck weie summoned, nnd tho
Dovers weie then lemoved to the hos-
pital. Dovet left after his aim was
tieated, but "Alls Dovei's condition was
leported as veiy seiious at the Lacka-
wanna early this moinlng.

DREYER SONG RECITAL.

He Was Heaid Last Night in. St.
Luke's Parish House.

Henry P. Droer, now of Boston, as-
sisted bv All Doers.im, pive a song
1eclt.1l last night at St. Luke's parish
hall, which perhaps as an artistic suc-
cess has not been sui passed In this city.
Air Dicjet is a oung man of distin-
guished personal appeal ance and pos-
sessing unmistakable tcmpeialncnt. To
n cettain degiee he lesembles L'tnest
Seton-Thompso- n. His voice is a cleat,
lesonant b.uitone, or full i.inge. There
is a niuked hi leal quality in his
tones which affoids delight to the eat.
Jn the Aria liom "L'Klneo." Ills stton
diamatlc ability was well btought out
He sing a gioup of Schumann's songs,
beginning with the Alay song and con-
cluding with "leli Giolle Night," which
showed inio taste. The little Biani's
sotiff was one of the most poetic In its
rankling, whllo 'Isclialkowskv's 's

song gave a glimpse of the deli-
cate interpretation of which he Is
capable.

Air. Doets.tm pl.ied delightfully two
gieit solos, the GiIpk "Btldil 1'iou.s-slou- "

and the Polonaise in A major bv
Chopin. He plaed supetbly and his
advance in his choice piofcsslon must
ceitainly be a gient satisfaction to his
f 1 lends who .11 e so many in Scianton.
Ills tcndeilng of tho Chopin number
was notably attistlc and his billllant
execution was maikecl.

The vocal pioginmme concluded with
thtee Bnglish numbets. Air, Dieyer

many encoies and It Is hoped he
will be heaid heio again when the
weather will penult attendance of all
the lovers of leally good music.

CORAY SMITH.

(Communicated )
There has gone out from this community

tho spiut of a man a man who at I1I3
best was almost unknown to tho world
but 0110 whoso acquaintance was a help-
ful, Inspiring and elevating Influence. A
bachelni, and of .1 quiet, studious n.ituie,
ho had for some ears lived ulmo'.t tho
life of a heimlt, living by himself In a
house that ho had built on tho part of
his father's estato which fell to his
share, at somo distance back fiom tho
street and fiom tho village.

Here, with his book, his muslr and his
flowers and plants, he lived fiom all ap-
pearances, contented and happy. Theio
Inn, pet haps, nova been In this part of
tho country a man moro conversant with
standard llterntuio, bettor read In tho
classical and moto proficient In higher
mathematics than this man, who lived
nlmost unappreciated for tho best that
was in him. Heldo his knowledge of
books, ho was a musician, although ho
never owned nn Instrument upon which
to bound tho h.umony that evolved from
his brain for ho was a composer of a
high otclei music which local musicians
confessed their Inablllt to Interptct.
Lack of funds to sccuiu publication and
a dlRldciico and modesty which belongs
to tho man whosu muslu Is In his soul
nnd deimitids an outlet through his pen,
Just for Its own sake, pi evented the

is
tameif Gii

3 aud 5 pound boxes,
(fresh daily) 25c per
pound, This Butter
is always uniform.
Butter packed in
tubs can be bought
for 3 or 3c per pound
less, but does not
run uuiform,

E. G. Coursen.

xitmL- JrttimtA J. BWrfrrJBf...

world's knowledge of n. genius, It U to
bo hoped that Bomo of his family will
give this music to nn appreciative musi-
cal world, and oven thus Into do lienor to
ft composer of limited advantage!) and
largo ability.

Moro thnli ono senior of ncnilcmy and
collcgo ovvo nnd will Kindly own their ob-
ligations to his ofllclcnt tutoring, al-

though no one over heard of It from him.
This rnro man wits also a botanist.
Plants and flowers he know nnd loved.
With nil theso resources Innate, It Is
not sttnngc that ho found contentment
nnd pleasure In a lotto Hfo that vvob
never lonely. Ills unwritten law seemed
to be "With mnllco toward nnno und
charity to nil." Never an unkind crltl-rls- m

was breathed concerning him,
Madame Grundy nnd nil her Ilk shrunk
away nbnshed beforo a charnctcr so far
nbovo reproach.

This man was Corny Smith, son of
Madison Smith, some venrs deceased, Ho
was born In 1810 on tho sumo farm and
Jiut across tho way from tho homo of
his sister, Hntllc. where ho died July 4.
nt 10 p. m, Ilia funeral service was held
In tho Newton Ccntro Baptist church,
and Interment was mndo In Newton
cemtory. Ilnv. Abel AVrlglcy, who was a
friend of Air. Smith, was the ofllclatlng
clcrgman.

OBITUARY.

PATRICK APGRAW, of Jones street,
Allnookn, died yesterday morning, He
Is survived by his wife und two daugh-
ters, Airs. F. H. Morton, AIlss llminn,
nnd tin co sons, Hubctt, Patilck and
Allchael. Tho funci ill will bo held
Thutsdav morning with a mnss of re-

quiem nt St. Joseph's church. Inter-
ment will bo mudc in the Allnooka
Cnlhollc tomoteiy.

A. C. STBA'BNS, bi other of iff

Stevens, of this city, died ln
Blnghiimton, Alonday. Intcimciit will
take plate ln that city today. Mr.
Stevens was a member of Lackawanna
lodge, No. 201, Independent Order of
Odd Follows, of this tlty.

JHOOSIC.
A large party of AVIIkes-llnrr- o pooplo

spent Tuesday at the Spring Biook AVa-t- ci

comp.mv's new dam
Hairy Capwcll has lotuinod to Philadel-

phia.
Tho Avoca nnd Alooslc business men

plactl an Interesting game of bill on
Mondnv afternoon on the homo gtounds
The scoio was 10 to 11 in favor of Avoca

AIlss Alattio Hinds Is visiting fi lends in
AIoscow.

Coiey Jenkins Is enjoying this week
fishing along tho Susquehanna river.

Overloaded with Organs at Guernsey
Hall.

AVc have a largo and varied stock of
new and second-han- d organs which we
doslio to dispose of at once to make
room for our pianos.

Those who purchase one of theso In-

struments within tho next few days
can do so at dealing out pikes and
terms to suit convenience of purchas
es. GUERNSEY HALL,

' J. AV. Guernsey, Prop.
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Black and Russet Leathers,
all sizes, nssoitecl styles.
These Shoes will appeal to men
who care more for durability
and wearing qualities than
they do for style. Not this
season's shoes, but mighty
good shoes just the same.

Come eaily for flist choice.

Wednesday, Pair,

50c.

HE

A GAS

Gas

connected
that question. We have

Fuel gas, gross $1,00; net

and Hot Water(room, No, Iid Avenue,

Scranton Gas

Lubricating

..,.$

4..-MJtJ- L

jaye Q,ur

"fHbitaFe&bN:':
41 o-- ? by" Using

I .

Rubber
Shloes or

Pads 4t 4
4

We Carry a 4

Complete tine

BittenbienderSE
126-12- R Avp 4- w .b.4 am 1

" i

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ''

25 Per Gent.
Discount on n ,f

Strarw Hats
All new in all shapes,

including Panamas, ,

412 Spruce Street

See our new line of Negli-

gee Shirts.

ARE YOD?
It a fair question. Are

you using the

Best Flour?
The "SNOW WHITE"
is the

Dickson

Mill & Grain Co,,

Old Phono Green Eidgo,
New Phono 1133.

Complaints
Having Reached Us

That people aro soliciting work in
our name, we wish to notify tho
public we have no agents
out Have you seen
our.

"STORM KING" UMBRELLA?

Guaranteed to stand all storms,
or money

Scranton
Umbrella Manufacturing: Co.

313 Spruce Street.

RANGE

to your kitchen boiler an'swera
Price $ip.

and 80 cents per thousand.

on exhibition at. our, -- ,i

UNTIL 9

Wate? Co!'and Burning
i

-T fe,i-.A- -C

will remove all anxiety as to the Coal Supply for
kitchen, and will also save your wife

much of the drudgery of housekeeping.
Cooking with Gas is af cheaP coa

s cleaner, and much
more convenient.

We are offering to our gas consumers Double Oven CaokfngV
for $p. 75 and up. This price Includes putting them'ln your

kitchen ready for use. All free on first floor.

How About Hot Water?
A Hot Water Heater

them.
90

Ranees Heaters
Washington

OPEN EVENINGS

:

PrankHn

stock

is

BEST.

31-- 2.

Scranton.

that
whatever.

lefunded.

connected,

sales- -

0'C.0ChV

&

ir

your

Ranges
connections

oil.s
MaIon?y Oil & Manufacturing Company, ,

141-1- 49 Meridian Street.
old 'phone OS'S, t wnyy 'P.HONE 2gal '
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